o f the Neo -Homan archi tec ture of the 1893 Chicago
Fai r, and eve n as rece ntly as the lat e 1930's, th er e
were cr itics of note who sta unch lv adva nced the ca use
of P op e's Na tio nal Ga ll er y of Art in Washingt on. Th e
re rea d ing of man y of these art icl es sho uld help us to
beco me mor e cr itica lly aware of our pr esent da yal'chitec tura l phil osoph y : its pit fall s, its occasio na l provincia lis m, and at the same tim e we ma y mor e full y 'a ppr eci at e the for ce a nd vita lity of its logi c.
Th er e a re, of co urse, several limitati ons wh ich
must be pointed out in the author's approach. Th e se lection s of writings co nta ined in " Aims of Ar chitectu re"
are at tim es so fra gm en tar y a nd bri ef as to be quite unint elligibl e. Th en too, a ltho ugh the "controve rsies" are
sup pose d ly tr eat ed in a bal an ced fa shi on , such is ha rdly the case. Heed 's anti-mo de rn, pro-Neo-cl assic orientati on would not allo w him to pr esent a n unbiased
picture of these co ntrovers ies. In the fin a l ana lys is
though, it is thi s Nco -Class ic ori enta tion of Col es and
Heed which mak es the book an enj oyah le one to read.

- David Cebhard

Th e [olloicing article is reprinted with the kind permiss ion of th e DETROIT NE W S .
HOLLyw o oD- ( P I) -Ja yne Man sfi eld rapidl y
is devel oping her "p ink pal ace" man sion on Sunse t
Boulevard int o pr obahl y the mos t spec tac ula r home
in Holl ywood hi st or y.
Nea rly everyo ne has heard ab out Miss Man sfield 's heart-sha ped , go ld-co lo red ba thtub, surro unde d
b y pink ca r pe ting on th e walls and fl oor. But her e is
the ac tress' acco unt of the hom e's lat est devel opm ent:
" Mickey has done eve ry thing . I don 't even kn ow
how man y rooms there are-maybe 35 or 45 . But
any way, in fr ont Mickey has created a sce ne of Bom an
ruins, ju st go rgeo us, with pink fl ower s gro wing ou t
of th em .
" There's a marble entrance hall and a marbl e
walkwa v that lead s out to a statue of Chri st over a
fishpond with pink wat er lili es. Th er e's a bridge
which ove r loo ks our hear t-shap ed pool. On the bottom of the pool, in go ld mosai c, it says, ' I Love You
Ja yni e.' O f co urse the i is dott ed with a heart.
" In th e pool , ther e are two heart-sh ap ed blu e
and go ld mosai c islands upon which a re two receptacl es. On eac h rece ptacle ther e's a sta tue o f a maiden
holding a ju g o f wat er , and a fountain ce rnes out o f
eac h. We al so have a whit e sa nd beach by the pool.
Th e sa nd was imp orted fr om Acapulco.
"S urro und ing the pool is a pink wall with a bo ut
10 sta tues representing the four seaso ns . Th er e's a
ba thho use, a nd inside is a beaut y parlor in pink
mar ble with a pink mak e-up cha ir. We' re go ing to
put in a p:ymnasium.
" We have a n open barbecu e, and th e top of th e
stove is inscribed : 'Laynie, my love fo r you flam es
for ever. Mickey.' Oh yes, ther e's a three-stor y wat erfall leading down fro m the living r oom int o a wat er
pond. And we have every kind of pal m in the worl d.
And a ba dm into n co urt.
" Were building a repli ca of the all -glass wed-

ding cha pe l we were married in, with a wishing well
fountain in front o f it. Of co urse, so me of our fl ower
beds are hea rt-sh ap ed too."
.
Th e orna ments a re end less . Su ffice it to add a
few mor e details : A loudsp eak er sys tem bl ares music
- often roc k' n' roll -int o all the ro oms.
A n int ri gu ed visit or once co unted II bathroom s.
- Detroit Ne ios.

It's pin k ! ! IVauld th e House UTI -Ame rican Ac tiv ities
Com m ittee ap prove?

N EW ARCHITECTS

Ea rly in Januar y seven per sons pa ssed th e threeda y examination to becom e register ed architects in
the State of New Mexi co . Th e examination, taken at
the UN M arc h itectura l dep artment , is administer ed by
the New Mexic o Board of Examiner s for Ar chitects.
Severa l o f the young ar chitects received their training
at the UNfit Th e new registrants ar e :
W. Mil es Brittell e, J r.
Mich ael Hamilton
Earl L. Mayne
William A. McConn ell
Albert S. Merk er
Delm ar H. Wall erstedt
Willi am H. Wil son
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